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Alexanders Store Announces the Arrival of New

A M. Cutinon, new principal for thoPendleton, hlMh school, returned today
to Portlund ufter KpeixJInifV duy here
house hunting and conferring with
Fred P. Austen, city "school superin-
tendent, on plane for. next year.

;Ivpm Var Vnt,to lrt frown.
'

i'
0. P. Alerrv. t ravolfnur mi lnumon

Slves a certain, per cent ofl.la Bale
In any town to the Red cross chantermere. yesterday he donated thirty
cents to the Umatilla County Ked
Cross from his nules In Pendleton.

or avy Here.
Floyd C. Mills, chief gunner's mato,

K. B. Peterson; busier, and J.'J.'Turrl-cn- ,
machlnlBts mute, all members of

the united Ktutes navy, re here today
making arranBeraenl for the bomln
of m. reoruitliiK party for the navy
nraueu oy lieutenant M. CY Kent,
which will be here Monduy and Tues-
day, lloudquarters will be in the fed-
eral building. , , , ., .,

luwtx AfU'r l'iulitinr, 1

W. K. (Juirle received n letter today
from his brother. Tod Drlscoll. now In
France, saying trat he Is now back
from the trenches and Is resting pre-
paratory to his return to the firing
line 11b hs he Is enjoying throe
"squares" a duy onco more.

Huh Clinrge of
Francis formerly em-

ployed In the presets ption department

1

w' ' aIfV

Jmi a

o( rreewater, all to on
lilertttes. J3, V- - Shell of Milton sent In
II. 25, MIsm Nellie JJtvgart,-ail- employe
at the Mate Hospital, , gave S2, end
Mr 8. c. Glvens, also employed In
the hoejiltul, gave ft.

s.
Coiiflnled to IIIh Room.

Kd "frimokey" Xolf, of the Grocery
department of Alexander' Btore is re- -
i'0',' to he confined to his room at

M"1" Pdleton by slCkne, "

Will Jti-tii- Krliiiiv.
M. B. Shrock, county ani fculturai

aKent, wllk return Friday to resume
his duties after a two weeks' vacation
spent in the harvest fields on the Jim
Maloney ranch. , ,

Two Vifl nt Uiiwiic.
Kdltor E. A'!,rlcn of ,the.,,'-u- "

f'regonlan, who this week
log the nieetin of the Orearon Edi
torial tuisoclatlon at Marshflelrl. writes
he will spend two weeks at the mili-
tary summer trutnlng camp at Kugene
before returning ,to Pendleton.

SKnt Thu ! t Camp Lewis.
H, A. Stub us returned home yester-

day morning from a- vacation trip to
Port land and other point In western
Oregon and . Washington. Tie apent
two days at Camp- Lewi, and saw a
number of Pendleton men wiry are In
the civmp. rapidly getting In hape to
do their part in downig the Hun
when they reuch the trenches, and. all
euemd to ho enjoyig life. Mr. Stubbs
is with the Farmers' Union Grain

Hayes, Ralph Hutchinson. I,loyd Bow- -
man. R. R. Anderson, Lloyd Richard- -

r.n tr......-- uhn9 i.'. i i trruienn !

oaP' Crawford. A. Crawford and
'

Lu- -
ther Albertson. Mrs. Mallory Says
sho expects to add more stars soon as
av number of the men who are patrons
of her boarding house expect to leave
to join the service.

Itid.' at Round-- l .

broncho Bob Hall, famous as a
bucking horse rider and runner-u-p In
Round-U- p contests of the past two
years, whd is in Pendleton for a few

Clothing
and More

men everything has

it OIJUUIU
V-

;(

, We have iTAy thing and
hare for your needs in

'
.

i

of the Pendleton Drug Co., ow In tiie t agency.
service, Is In churn of th disiM-'Usar- j '

at Fort Flagler, on Puget Bound. He fckrWcc llujc Hying,
writes that ho likes the work very AervJc Vlng with 15 stars, has been
much. . h llUS Placed by Mrs. A.D. Majlory on the

j " porch of her boarding house at 400
Slu KniUHrH lit Vrlee Kast Alta street in commemoration of

Mm. Joo J). Kimery is in Pcndlnton boarders now in the service. Among
today from her home near those for whom the stars are In hon-Whl-

here she had a service pin made or are W. H. Taylor, It, Carston, H.
contiUnhig five Ftars. having five F. Stones, who are in France. Lester

That forecast the jnodes that are to be popular for
Suits of serge, velou'r, silvertones, chamois clothv

Autumn. Dressts in serge," jersey ami charmeusc.
tluve delaine and poplin. Coats of silvertone, velours,

dehli cloth, crystal cord and Bolmas. ...

ORGANDIENAPKINS . ,

Odd Napkins perhaps to match your cloth for
every day use. Of all linen and mercerized cotton
linen finish. Put up in sets of 6 napkins each. The
set $2.75 to $6.00

Offered in wliite only and in" severalTqualibes.
Make up in dresses, waists, collars, Red Cross caps
and rufflings. r The yard . , 35c to $1.50

NOTIONS
And" dress" making 'supplies,"'
any kind you want. Come
Notions. .

brothers In the service, William. John,
Victor, Leonard and Hay lorter-- '
Thftv run if In a act fmin 111 to 29 anil
are all volunteers. Four are in

a no. one on me tiring
since March. Their home Is in De-

troit. Michigan, and the Porter are
the only family in I ho state of Mich-
igan having five sons In the per vice.

C, K. Roosevelt, secretary of the
Umatilla County Red Cross, received
t'Z from. M. V. Derlck of Frewater, j

today; II from J. C Rerry. of Free-- ,
wutT. and $l from Robert McCutn-- !

All That
Should be

y .t5. for

' CHrLDREN'S HOSIERY
""" We' have a complete stock of Children's rfose, all '
sizes in several qualities, in'wMte and black and tan. 1

Priced the pair ... 25c to 50c

TERRY CLOTH

Comes in several widths' and qualities, for wash
cloths, shampoo cloths and towels. The-yar- d 20c to
40c.

' ' " '

PURSES :

i .".Offered in any number of styles. The flat strap
and the small ba?. Neat trimming and well made;
all Colors. Each ; ). $1.00 to $7.50

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN

Comes in the light and heavy weight; 36 in. wide,
for waists, collars, etc. The yard.. . . . $1.00 to $2.00

. HUCK TOWELS

for heme use, ran:h use, hotel" rootnihg hd?e ing.

We have all kinds and qualities. Each -

much coveted championship In his pt
event next month, in 116 Hull cap-
tured 3rd honors to Jackson Sundown
and Kufus Halllns. Last year, in spite
of the handicap of a badly twisted
ankle, he succeeded In winning 2nd
place to Yakima Canutt, and foellnij
that he is still on the up grade, he
has it doped out that he is due to ride
Into the chumutonshlD this year. Dur
ing th past winter Mull has been in!
southern California, working as a cuw
boy in the movies, along with Douglas
Fairbanks. If he succeeds In his am-
bition at the Round-U- p next month,
Broncho Bob declares he Will give up
his hobby for the duration of the war
and. will enlist to help bulldog the
kaiser. Besides being a bucking horse
rider. Hall is a trick rider; also an ex
pert with a rope and can do most
anything that any other cowboy can. .

Will Hide Attain.
Mius Donna Card, who rodo the fa-

mous Jruinheller airing in the Itound- -
Up last year, was In Pendleton today
on her way to Walla Walla where she
will train the horses preparatory to
riding again In this year's Round-U-

KctiiriiM from Denver
Fred Walsh of FosmH wa In Pen-

dleton today en route to his home
after selling a train load of cuttle in
Denver. He reports the market good
and expects to make another ship-
ment soon of cattle and sheep.

Operated 1mhi for ApieiHlieULi.
Floyd Baker of Ukiah was operated

upon for appendicitis this morning ut
St. Anthony's hospital. He is improv-
ing rapidly.

Have ToiiMIh Removed.
Mary Lunergan and Jim Lonergan,

the children of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. A.
Lonergan were operated upon for
tonsils jind adenoids today at St. An

.thony' hospital.

Will Visit Kon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander left to-

day for Camp Lewis where they will
visit their son, Sergeant Roy Alexan-
der, who has been In th service for
some time. It Is expected that Ser
geant Alexander will he moved soon so
his parents are anxious to see his be-

fore that time.

Noil Is Improving.
J. T. Rrown received a letter dated

July 3 today from his son dell Brown, i

with the Marines in France, paying
that he Is improving rapidly from a
wound recently received in the left
ankle. He is still in the ho&pitat,
however

Rainfall I .OL
Maximum temperature 90.
Minimum temperature, &3.

Weather, cloudy.
Wind, west fresh.
Rainfall, .01,

;ot K.'IOO Fine. t
George Mullen plead guilty to boot

legging rharge before Judge C. H.
Marsh this .morning and was fined
$30). Mullen is the. negro arrested
several days a'go at I" inn til la by De-
puty Sheriff Aahrus, who was dis-
guised a& a "car whacker." As he was
delivering the liquor he was placed
under arrest and, being caught with
the goods, all there 'tv left for hitn
to do was to throw himself upon the
mercy of the court, of which he drew
150 days at ' per.

Ilendley Funeral Held.
The funeral of Kred V. Hendley.

who died Tuesday morning, was held
toda at 1 o a. m. from the Kolsom
chapel, with tho Rev. H. H. Hubbeil
oi' tlie ChriKitan rhnrrh t f flcfn t in a.

jThe pallltearcrM were George Buer, T.
D. Taylor, R. T. Rrown, N. Herkcley.
u. w, Jiraaiey ana G. V. Whljiple.
Tho bed' was buried here. The ser-
vices were attended by tho many
friends of the deeeasd, who was a
member of the CHld Fellows
and Woodmen of tho World.

IVndlelon's .Serke V
A nenv service flag is hanging ovrr" ut

the entrance to the city hall today.
On it arc 13 etars representing three ed
city officials and 10 members of the
fire department who are now m the
service of their country One star is
for Capt. J. A. liest, the city's mayor;
L.U Alger Fee, city attorney; Capt. H.
H. Hattery, city physician. The 10
members of the fire department in the
service are Floyd Hail. Chester Kay, an

V. A. l!raee, Forrest Ditnlup, Harvey
Morris. Harney Oldfield, Adolph Fra-xlc- r, of

Guy Slopcr, Joe Klecker, Itoseoe
Mount. One of the prod u est men In
town over the new flag is Fire Chiof

iKingold.

Wiik ship siicci.
About seven curs of sheep will

' leave from tills county for the Chi-
cago market during, the next, two
months, shipped by Smythe Brothers ofnnd the the lVndlotsn tfheep com
pany. Smythe Urothers will ship lis
Cant, from Men chain and Gibbon
AgiiHt 14; Smythe Hrothers end the
lendleton Sheep company, lti cars.

t AiiKiist 1. from Naples. Iduho:
.Smythe Bnthers. frtm Xaples unrt
St. Claic. AiigtiHt 23, fi car; from
Hllgnnd, August 25. 12 cars, from

i For a Weak Stitituieli
The great relief afforded by Cham

'

her la Is s Tablets In a multitude of
has fully proven the great val-

ue of thb t preparation for a weitk
stomach and impaired digestion t InJ
many cases thin relief has becoma.
permanent and the snfferers have
Veen conipletely restored to health.

;imh1 for HllloiisiieKS.
"Two years ago I suffered from

freiiiifht attuokK of stoihach trouble
nut- biliousness. See.'ng tlmmber
Iain's Tablets idwrUsed I. concluded
to try theiu.. 1 improvel rapidly.'
Mis Kmma Vei br ke, Lima,. ' 'hio.

Siomaeli Trouble and i nit(miion. I

Thfse who are troubled w'th indi- -'

jkestii'n and c mstipatlon nav find
pen,anent relief by tnklne Chnmber- -

Iain's Tablet?. Hoy F. King, Oris- -

kany. N. writes. Chamberlain's;
TnMets eiirwl Tie of a bsd case of
. , : ). ro:i:--:- t IV"

-- in
25c to $1.50.

and for supplying neighbors- -

Farmer? to He Aided.
SPXHCAXK. AVaslu. Aug. 8 -- Due

to the fact that practically all ifte seed
wheat of eartern Washing un has been
shiuued our and In many places thi -

Meacham and Palmer Junction. ISUng check "Tommywaacs," of " England Th
English women-a- engaged in-- vry
kind of war;work4 va u driving
trucks and ambulances in France. .

been studied Fit, Qual-
ity, Style, Tailoring and
Value.

' YOU can get here the
kind of clothes you want
at prices within the reach
of all.

Our large stock enables
us to offer some extra fine
values.

Better come early
they'll be snapped up fast
these days.

BOND CLOTHES
$20.00 to $40.00

The utmost in value

.

. . ptrt1aiid Payliijc Baril; Taxes. -

'!1ORTLAXD. Aug. . CMcrtts
4 ,4- -

crops ha vo been w poor farmers int Wencs or Portland'a wartime prosper-- !
this section have difficulty in meet-- j ty is givea in a delinquent tax state- -'

ing their obligations,, Robert luslng j nient preiired yesterday by.. Sheriff
cr. chairman of the stale seed atock j HtwibMrtv-T- lii -- oMp4likau- stMSS
committee, has cailed a meeting of that the-- total received, this year lu
the cuiiunittee. as well ua grain uien, delip.tpjent taxes baa been $240,879 51.
end bankers of Spokane, for Monday which is more than' ha even tWor
to arrange for meeting the situation.! been received, during a correspond im

period of time, ...
wlit

cars. Sepiemher 1; and 18 cars bX the
i'enriieton tsheet company and tfmythe
Rrothers from Naples, September V.

They expect to ship a trainloud from
Lyle,' Washington and another from
KHeiisltiirg in September. I:tn
Smythe su.vh that continued rains in
the mountains are making the feed
good, and the indications are that
there will be an early wet fall.

.

T.iiitil Mee-tlni-

The meeting of the city council
lust evening was rather a bhort af-- i
fuiwi mvlnv to the desire of the offl-- J

cials to attend the patriot lo exercise
the North Side Purk. Only the

mt pressing business was transact-- 1

filing of reports of officer and
auditing bills. The report of the re- -

corder showed h total of 1. arrests
iiiiLdti durinir the month, with $145
collected as fines. Two of the men
arrested served juil sentences. L.1- -
cense fees collected during tho month
nniounlwl to 42"-- . Nine building!

tap tain Wreeked Ship Suleidrs.
- A PACIFIC PORT. Ajig. $. Cap-- 1

turn Y. Yaniomoto, master of the
Japanese steamer Canada' Maru.j
which was recently ptillft off the.
rocks, ended his life early tcday be- -j

cause. It was believed here he e faxed

what' Vo use fo ;

PREVUVT APPENPlCrnS
Pendleton tMiii should kauw' siru- -Th'uiaH- servlco Hives prompt

attention I" ull ImiuiricH. the disgrace which he thought was i wioKtmiVrtN tmr. gr oertn. tc.a
upon him for allowing the 'nig boat j id 1r Adle4lkju flksiiQ the JCiN-- u

got ashore during a heavy fog bowel tract ma roiiriM4?Iy thai
31. appendicitis prevented. . . ONU

FPOiAVirVD. Adbv-k- relieve ANY
. Woiucii fXrui Va Ch;1. j CAS1S siwip .sio,mact( gtm or consUun- -

apd repair permits were granted Vtn,j11Jf northwest union men to do' not ti
indicate total cost of in.n(f t block the government's marBOND BROS.

renda-tom-' Leading Clothiers.
ABERDEE.M Wash... Aug.. S. tU -

gitnis.ttion was ierfected lust night
wild first driJl held by the berty
Legion of the Women's Auxiliary
army cttrps modeled 'afrer the

fire chief's report gave the number
calls during the month as five with

total loss placed at J26O0. j

Taken lN.Uioii Here, s
MIps Bertha ('annoy of Hums, has

taken a Msitlon as Menogrspher in
tho offie. nf Carter & Smyt.o. suc
ceeding Miss Mary Stewart who re-- . ....
turned to- her home lu Hnlem. Miss1 Heportvd SMH.
Ci.nnov was emploved in tho office Hoi KlVKIt. Anff. 8. The Hiod

the district attorney at Hums. Ulver valley peach crop of this sea- -,

Lm will' b InsufflcienL fjr tla de-- ,

' AVomen Teanixier? Iliretl.
viYcftrvFH. Wnh Auk. 8.

There are now women teamteters. as
well as women streetcar operator In
Vancouver. 'no local concern, the
Ked A.Hh Coul company, wtiich does
an extensive hauling and teaming
buslnew, ha five women., at worK. '

driving teams- - dad In coveralls,, the
woiui'b hundlu tne teams on grafims

land other rough work Just like men. I

Kxirensc'N Are KtiiHUif.
SALEM. Aug. 8. The Oregon His- -

turteal Society entiniates its expenpe,
for the next two year at $2.3t)0 and i

the department of jjublic- iioiructiou I

at $lL.(i. in reports t tiled with the
stato tux- coinlsslun toda. Ueeeiptn j

f,jn tnB hiUorical society are estimal-- 1

ed at SlSOrt and for the ilejMrtmcui
of public instruction at JJ'J 000.

c;omers Knters ljspute.
jikatTLK, Aug. 8. Telegraois urg- -

iutk of get tag otit timber have been
sent by So nine! (tompers; president of
ihe American Federation of to
William Short, SealUe, presideut of
the Wahingum Federation of. Labor,
and to the Seattle local f the Inter- -
national Timber workers I'nion,

.was announced here today.

j nuynds of the local housewives. Hut,
tone grower, S;. 5. OxJorrow, how.eve.K
raites peaches on a commercial basis.
Cther growers have planted a few
trees to furnish fruit for home use

A WOMAVS KXPKIUKXC.

Can you doubt the evidence of this
Pendleton woman? ... .

You can verity Pedleton endorse- -'

ment. f
Kend this;
Mrs. M. J. Thornton. 71? Calvin St f

says: "loan's Kidney pills are set
new In our fumlly and for kidney dt?
trders, they hana no equal. Aliut a
."ear aao 1 had all 1 .ould do at tfuio
to get around at my work, my back
wwH weak and l.une. Wlen t wa v
on feet for any Ugth of 0rue mv
-- ack would, give out and hi--i I git

.U..W, I couLl brtuy .fai,
During this trouhij w'th .y Iwt,
mv kidneys were Prgutar m ucti m
ad t foit ired and mteeraMe. I tw
T.ia tnliT rfn Kidney 1'llls nnd
ihe fir! x he'iMV me o much I

oni iiiited i sig ihe'ti. I'.y ie time 1

l ad lakn tnree U-.- es of b tin' that
an I pain In my "!wck tt 1 stoppe 1

and mv V dneys were In god wtr--In-

rrder.
"p at al! dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

.. "If r N T.

""u ' ruAJ4. ri mai- -
J
j ter whiclv ciged uui , poLtoujetl 'u r
Vystem.' The IXSt.VST" action" '"sUr--
rrisea both.' doctors and pallets,

'Fallptan Co-- , druggists. '

New

' !

GolumbiJSRec6fds
for

AN OVBISIZE FORD TIRE

.JVe now have the new Goodrich Safety Tread
31jc3 7--5 Tire which is the oversize model for
Ford,' Chevrolet, Maxwell, Dort and other 6ars
using a 30x3 1-- 2 casing. The automobile owner
realizes that the oversize tire for Eastern Ore-

gon roads are by far the most practicable and
are the cheapest in the long run. The Goodrich
31x 3 7--5 is the logical tire for this purpose. In-

stall them on Your' car, and we feel certain you

will use no other size.

THE PRICE, IS ONLY; $23.60

lU'tnrn from ;ranilc Itoiide Valley.
Ijlsuteiinnt J. W. KK-k- r and Prl- -

vat Waller tlalloway at the t- - M-- j

IV, returnud la.--t night rfroin the;
tirande JWndo Valley, in here they
were stai-ione- on special mtJU;fVv du-- ;
ty. . They were inslrumntul in the in-- j

f the actions of several!
aJleged and I. W. W.'s.

Ctorpornl WIH Murrr.
Corporal Alvin Q Churoh of the

Oregon Military Police returned
Helix nd wa given a

be cm dm of his a pit aohuig m.-ir-

rlage to MIks Vivian I Hiunlnubam of
this city. Private. JVlgv eft, today

t'ornoral
(Jturrh duriug the Inner') n i.wen'-- i

(

lotlMT Of 8 Kill"
t'olKAX. Wash.. A'tg- Mrs.

I'ucki't. mother of ei.ht chil-
dren, hanged herself it her borne li
t'olton t his evening.

Mrs, I'uckett. who oht-4tn- a di-

vorce from her Imlntul, luid been 111

for some time and was at Colfax the
day when her con. Kddie. aved 1".
wa.i :i v Y! fr f r

are Here
DROP L ANt HEAR TUE3I

PL.VYED,

Economy Drug' Co.
Hotel St, GOTf Buildioff

Day Telephone 711 Niht Telephone 71S


